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LONG TIMEPEMBROKE
RESIDENTS WIN

$20,000SWEEPSTAKES

Shown are [left to right] Cart Stubbs Jr. "Buck," Mrs. Carl Stubbs, a daughter, Mrt. Hie
Stubbs Maness, Cart Stubbs, Sr. at a reception tn their honor a* they were presented their
$20,000 winnings in a Sweepstakes sponsored by "Progressive Fanner," and affiliated
magazines in Birmingham, Alabama.

According to Mrs. Carl
Stubbs, "people really do win
sweepstakes" as she recently
recounted her good fortune in
winning a $20,000 sweepsta
to* sponsored by "Progeinve
r firmer,

' ' Southern living'
. and "Creative Ideas for liv¬

ing" magazines. Mrs. Stubbs
like many of us do, sent in the
entry form that was part of the
"Super Scoop" Sweepstakes
and then promptly forgot
about it until she received a

certified letter on October 16,
1985 informing her that she
and her husband (she sent in
the entry in the name of she
and her husband) had won
$20,000.

Upon opening the letter
Mrs. Stubbs recalls, "I
couldn't believe it." She
remembers her son, Carl
Stubbs Jr. saying, "Til belie-

ve it when tiie money is in
your hands."
He and the nest of the

family were eventually con¬
vinced, and the Stubbs were
invited to Birmingham, Ala.
to receive the check from
company officials. Mrs.
Stubbs, accompanied by her
son and daughter, and her
husband, was surprised upon
arrival at the Sheraton, to find
their names on the marquee
out front of the hotel where
they were put up and an

accompanying "congratula¬
tions."
The Stubbs family combin¬

ed the trip to attend the
wedding of a grandson in
Eufaula, Alabama at the same
time. It was a double bonus as

they received their check and
also were present as their
grandson, T.E. Maness, was

wed.

Mrs. Stubbs had kind
words for the hospitality of
the magazine officials. They
were treated to a lavish
reception, given a grand tour
of the Progressive Farrr<<y.
building, and the grand finale
when they were presented
their check during a special
presentation.

Mr. and Mrs. Stubbs spent
many years in Pembroke
where both worked at Pem¬
broke Implement Company in
various capacities before
eventual retirement They
moved to a new home fronting
Highway 711 (about
half way between Lumoerton
and Pembroke) in 1977. Carl
Stubbs, a long time member
of the Pembroke Kiwanis
Club, and a former town
councilman, is ailing but was

able to make the trip to
Alabama.

Local Students Winners
In Essay Contest

mm.

;! Ktnberly Decario, an eighth grader, and Dori Brooke, a
ninth grader, were both women in an essay contett sponsored
by the Science Department at Pembroke Junior High School
The competition was created by the school m order to promote
and progress student writing competency skills. Topics and
background information were provided by science teachen,
assd students werr reaHired to write a first draft Later,
grammar and punctuation in the papers were reviewed and
corrected in the English Department Students then wrote two
final copies of the assignment One was returned to the
science teacher and graded primarily on overall content and
structure, and the otherwas given to the English teacher to be
scored primarily on grammar and structure. Final winners
were selected by the Science Department
KimbeHy, a studentm Ms. Sandra locklear's science doss,

and Dori, a studentm Mr. Robert Leggett's science class, uM *

; receive free passes to the next school dance and a certificate
; from the school

f: : CORRECTION
In last week's issue of the Carolina Indian Voice the Vartide entitled "51 Gowns* to he offered n PSVt ButmhigP+rxrrran m Sprmg Semeiter'' stated that the daas "AmericanIndians Before Columbus" to be taught by Dr. John Rhnbeigwould be held at 9:30 p.m. on Saturdays. We apologise far the

error. H» elaaa wfll be taught on Saturday morningsbeginning at fcM a.m.

To subscribe,
Call 521-2826

Pembroke High Class 0/1965
Celebrates 20th Reunion

The Pembroke High School Class of 1965 held their 20th reunion Saturday night,
December 28, at the Pembroke Jaycee Hut. There uns sixty five class members present and
their guests.

Class members pictured above, left to right, back row are: Bobby Deese, Bemice Locfdear,
Harrelton WoodeU, Layton Paul Carol Elk Young, Marciea Revels Lowery, Lillian Lowry
Strickland, Janex Oxendine Chambers, Keith Jacobs, Robert Maynard, Clyde Hatcher, SalUe
Oxendine Jones, Patsy Bullard, Wanda MaynorRoberts, Janice Brooks Hunt, Veronica Haney
CaldweU, Eugene Oxendine, Larry Lockiear. Second row, left to right: Olivia Holmes
Oxendine, Sherman Breumgton, Felecia Wilkms Turner, Haynes Deese, Jr., Horace Jones,
Larry Toumsend, Darryl LocUar, Don Warriax, Robert Deese, Athe Lowry Lockiear, Rachel
Sampson, Carol Paul Larry Jones, Betty Johnson Nelson, Linda Clark Goodman, Tessie
Oxendine Clark, Doris Oxendine Cummings, Gloria Harris Bowen, Andrea Oxendine Price,
Elmer Hunt, Jr. Third row, left to right: Delois Oxendine Hunt Jewell Brayboy Jones,
Carolyn Lockiear, Alceon Bullard Jones, Mary Lowry Lockiear, Dirma Sue Smith, Retha
Bullard, Glenda Jacobs, Porchia Lockiear Thomas, Annie Mae Chavis, Etdis Jacobs Ransom,
Charity Lockiear Revels, Mae Revels Swink Barbara Lowery Bullard, Mary Lockiear Maynor,
Jean Miller Blevins. Fourth row, left to right: Frank Oxendine, Carey Lockiear, Hubbard
l-4Wnk <&>&:.- Rav Harris, .fa >t* Harold Lockiear, David Lockiear, Hwood Hardin, Denzel
Lockiear, GarnvQle dark Patricia LocldearBerry, Jonathan Lowry. [Photo by Hunt s Studio of
Photography]

Sheriff Stone Announces
Re-election Bid

SheriffHubert Stone

Lumberton-Robeson County

Sheriff Hubert Stone, on

the opening day of filing for
county offices, January 6,
1986, filed with the elections
board seeking a third term as

sheriff.
In filing and announcing

the opening of his campaign
for office, Stone said, "the
people of Robeson County
continue to show me their
support of my positions as
Sheriff of this county and I
will continue to serve their
interests as long as they are
satisfied."

Sheriff Stone, a native of
Rowland and a career law
enforcement officer for 32
years said, "My intentions

during another term are the
same as since I took office, to
gradually implement the
changes necessary to make
law enforcment better in
Robeson Couny and to cause
my department to better serve
the citizens here."
Hie Sheriff said he would

soon be announcing long term
plans he felt should be
accomplished during an addi¬
tional term. Stone said the
plans involve the co-operative
effort of all branches of county
government and services and
are aimed at combating an

increasing crime rate being .

experienced by law enforce¬
ment

little Miss Lumbee Places
In State-wide Competition
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RL DAVIS ANNOUNCES
FOR THE HOUSE

R.L. Davis, s Republican,
announces that he is now

running for the N.C. House of
Representatives for the 16th
Legislative District

Davis is seeking this office
for the fact that North Caro¬
lina is headed for the year
2000 and in view of that he
said, "I wish to arouse the
conscious of the members of
the General Assembly to
several factors that would be
very important to North Car¬
olina.
"Subeequntly these factors

will determine the status of
our state when we arrive at
the year 2000.
"Some of these factors are

the tax package which was

proposed to the ueneral As¬
sembly, calling for the
repeal of food taxes, inventory
taxes, intangible taxes, and
nou prescriptluu drag tax."
Mr. Uavis stated that the

repeal of these taxse would
not hamper the on going

taonai institutions. He stated
his reason: "The repeal of all
the taxes would off est any
losses by the establishment
of industrial in our stat* "

Mr. Dark continued. "The

should answer the question
which involves the important
fact of the governor veto
power through a referendum.
"'There is no question in my
mind that the Governor would
be held more accountable for
the type of law that passed the
General Assembly should that
office be granted veto
power."

, Some of Mr. Davis' experi¬
ences, he says, would help
him be a good candidate. He
has a bachelor and master's
degree in art He is a

government and economics
teacher in the Robeson Coun¬
ty School System.

His traveling is extensive,
having visited the Soviet
Union, Finland, Germany,
Great Britten, Pakistan, Tur¬
key and other countries.
Mr. Davis' wife is a teacher

in the Lumbsrtoo City School
System. He is the father of
three children, she son and
two daughters. He has served
as Chairman of the Lumber

mission and is the immediate

rarszsjr"
Mr. 1Mb staled that he is
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Magnolia High Notes 25th
Class Reunion

The I960 Class of Magnolia High School held their tSth
reunion at the Old Foundry Restaurant m Isimberton recently.

Class members are shown seated left to right Doris Chavis
Smith, Marilyn LockLear Johnson, Annie Grace Smith Brewer,
Allene Chavis Bell, Mildred Hammonds Harris, Ancie Dale
Sampson McDowell, Thebna Lois Jacobs HoUoran, Doris
Revels Fink. Standing left to right: Vincent Revels, James F.
Harris, Alice Faye LockLear Hoggins, Horace LockLear, James
C. Chavis, Horace Bell, Thomas Wynn, MardeUa bowery,
Shelby Hunt Barnette, Sharon Faye WiUans, Gene H. Chavis.
Gearldme Hunt LockLear, Ronald Revels and Shirley
Strickland. [Photo by Hunt's Studio of Photography)

Indian Business Trade Fair
To Be Held At Unity Conference

By: Befl Jakcoh*

An Indian Business Trade Fair is planned for March 14, r.t
the Four Seasons Holiday Inn in Greensboro in conjunction
with the North Carolina Indian Unity Conference.

According to Ben Jacobs, Economic Development Specialist
with the Commission of Indian Affairs, the trade fair will give
the Indian business people an opportunity to meet business
representatives of major industries and companies who have
an interest in purchasing the products or services of the Indian
business.

Jacobs said the Indian Business Trade Fair will be the first
of its kind in the state. "It will give Indian business people an

opportunity to get to know one another better. We will learn
more about the kinds of products and services that Indian
businesses are providing," he said.
Jacobs said the trade fair will be open to any person who

pays the registration fee, but will be targeted to Indian
businesses in the areas of construction, manufacturing,
distribution, or trucking. A flyer is being developed on the
trade fair and will be mailed to Indian businesses about the
state.
The trade fair will feature business displays and a luncheon

with remarks from business leadfet-s of the state.
Business people who are interested in attending should

contact their local Indian organization or contact Ben Jacobs at
the Commission's office in Raleigh at (919)733-8996.

INDIANSTUDENTSTO
ATTEND YEAROF

THEINDIANKICKOFFIN
RALEIGHTODAY

t
Students representing PSlTs Native American Student

Organization will be in Raleigh Thursday (today) to help
launch North Carolina's yearlong observance in 1986 of "The
Year of the Indian."
The Thursday events will include a "fun run" at nnon hv

Billy Mills, an Oglala Soux Indian from South Dakota who was
an Olympic gold medal winner in the 1964 Olympics in the
10,000-meter run. That run is tentatively set for the N.C. State
University track. Indian students from other schools as well as
Pembroke State will take part in running with MQls.
On Thursday at 8 p.m. in the Raleigh Civic Center, a dinner

will take place at which the key note speaker will be MQls.
Attending the dinner will be the governor, lieutenant governor
and other notables.

Mills provided the subject matter for a movie "RunningBrave," which starred Robby Benson and detailed Mflis'
Olympic story.

Linda Onendine, director of PSUs Native American
Resource Center, will put up a display of Indian art at the
Thursday night dinner. & will include works of Gene Tnrkiaar.Craig Cochlear. Gloria Lowery, Delors Curqmiugs and Robert
Loddear, all natives of the Pembroke area. Grae Loddeer now
resides in San Diego, Calif., and Craig tocldaar in Santa Pa,-NM


